YOUTH ORCHESTRA, CYCNY
Annual Concert at Lincoln Center 2015

Alice Tully Hall | 1941 Broadway, NY, NY (between 65th & 66th St.)
Saturday, May 16 at 8pm | 五月十六日（星期六）晚上八时

Tickets:
$65, $50, $35
20% OFF for Student & Senior

www.YouthOrchestra.com

Tyzen Hsiao
Composer

Chijen Christopher Chung
Music Director & Conductor

Lovell Park Chang
Trumpet Soloist

Fu-Tong Wong
Composer

Mikhail Glinka
"Ruslan and Ludmila" Overture

Maurice Ravel
Pavane pour une infante défunte

Fu-Tong Wong
Symphony Conдор Heroes, VII. Dance (US Premiere)

Joseph Haydn
Trumpet Concerto - Lovell P. Chang, Trumpet Solo

Aaron Copland
Hoedown

Tyzen Hsiao
The Angel from Formosa

Christophe Beck
Music from "Frozen"

Georges Bizet
Carmen Suite No. 2, II. Habanera, VI. Dance Boheme

This concert is supported, in part, by the public funds from the New York City Department of Cultural Affairs.